Your British Summer?: 2007

Study Abroad Fair, This Week!
15 Nov. 2006; 10:30am - 2:30pm
University Ballroom, Union
Information Meeting, After Break
Wed., 29 Nov., 5:00-5:45
2761 Coleman

British Rulers & British Ruled program, 6 s.h. (His 3970, senior seminar, upper division equivalent, also graduate credit, His 5970); all majors welcome; Harlaxton–4 weeks; London–1 week; trips to sites throughout England; 3 June–6 July 2007 (interested?: contact Dr. Newton Key, 3725 Coleman, 581-6360, nekey@eiu.edu)
Syllabus/Itinerary 2007:
   http://ux1.eiu.edu/~nekey/syllabi/harlaxton/syllabus_itinerary.htm
Class Blog:
   http://harlaxtonclass.blogspot.com/